Directions, Parking and Contact

Location

UH Translational Health Science Simulation Center

UH Translational Health Science Simulation Center
Nancy Atmospera-Walch School of Nursing
University of Hawaii at Manoa
2528 McCarthy Mall, Webster Hall 3rd Floor
Honolulu, HI 96822

Ph: 808-956-7697
Fax: 808-956-3257
Email: thssc@hawaii.edu

Campus Map & Parking Information

UH Manoa Campus Map in Interactive or PDF Format

UH Manoa Visitor Parking Information
Driving Directions to UH Manoa Campus

From the Honolulu International Airport (H1 Freeway Eastbound)

- Take the H1 Freeway Eastbound approximately 8 miles.
- Take the University Avenue exit (24B).
- Merge onto University Avenue and head north for approximately 0.2 miles where you will arrive at the intersection of Dole Street and University Avenue which borders the south-west corner of the Upper Campus of the University of Hawaii at Manoa.

From Hawaii Kai or Aina Haina (H1 Freeway Westbound)

- Take the Kalanianaole Hwy. Westbound which will turn into the H1 Freeway Westbound.
- Head west on the H1 Freeway for approximately 3.0 miles to the University Avenue exit (24B).
- Take the University Avenue exit and merge onto University Avenue.
- Head north for approximately 0.1 miles where you will arrive at the intersection of Dole Street and University Avenue which borders the south-west corner of the Upper Campus of the University of Hawaii at Manoa.

From Waikiki

- Head north-west on Ala Wai Boulevard (parallel to Kalakaua Avenue) to McCully Street.
- Turn right onto McCully Street heading north.
- Turn right onto Kapiolani Boulevard and head east for approximately 0.5 miles to University Avenue.
- Turn left onto University Avenue heading north.
Continue heading north past King Street for approximately 1 mile where you will arrive at the intersection of Dole Street and University Avenue which borders the south-west corner of the Upper Campus of the University of Hawaii at Manoa.

Contact

General UH THSSC Info

Lorrie Wong, PhD, RN, CHSE-A
Interim Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, Director of UH THSSC & HMSA Distinguished Professor

UH Translational Health Science Simulation Center
Nancy Atmospera-Walch School of Nursing
University of Hawaii at Manoa
2528 McCarthy Mall, Webster Hall 307
Honolulu, HI 96822
Ph: 808-956-7709
Fax: 808-956-3257
Email: lorriew@hawaii.edu

Prospective Student Group Tours
Carlyn Minster, MEdT
Recruitment & Outreach Coordinator

Nancy Atmospera-Walch School of Nursing
University of Hawaii at Manoa
2528 McCarthy Mall, Webster Hall 422
Honolulu, HI 96822
Phone: 808-956-0896
Fax: 808-956-3257
Email: carlynli@hawaii.edu